
MY TRAVEL COMPANION

«Innovative transport services platform where 
 artificial intell igence meets big data to provide  

better passenger experience»

 



Objectives of the Project : 
 

Travel companion: applies behavioral analytics and AI tech-
niques to provide a seamless door-to-door experience that 
suggests solutions and available options when they are nec-
essary during a journey.

User-based Data Platform: provides data for application oper-
ators and Travel Companion as well as connecting with external 
services such as booking, ticketing and analytics modules.

Trip tracking services: helps guide passengers from A to B by 
the best means available, from smaller scale (e.g. use exit 
X of station Y) to larger scale concerns (e.g. carpark Z has 
more spaces).

Social Market service: enhances provider interactions with 
passengers during trip, offering additional products and ser-
vices like discounted transport, leisure activities and Wi-Fi 
access.

Advanced Human Machine Interface: adapts Travel Compan-
ion with the most suitable interface to match users’ profile, 
preferences and specific accessibility needs.

Web-based interface for operators: collects past passenger 
data to improve and adjust services to each traveler’s individ-
ual needs and preferences.
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